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Who are you?

What do you guys do?

What am I even doing here? (Besides the gift card thing)
I don’t know, what do we do?

- HackNJIT
- Special Interest Groups
- Tutoring
- Networking/Volunteering/Job Opportunities
- Programming Competitions
- A cool office, a cool Discord server, cool people!
Introducing your 2021 Eboard!
Hi, I’m SEvan!

- 3rd year Computer Engineer and CS minor
- I’m the best at Melee of all the presidents ;)
- If we go back in person there’s a 99% chance I’ll be in the office
Andrey Morales | Vice President

- Tutor man
- Junior/3rd Year Web and Info. Sys. Major
- The most swag one around
- If you need me, you know where to find me

AFK doing tutor things

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health:</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength</td>
<td>2?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess.com rating</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brett Johnson | Treasurer

I bought too many Smuckers back when seven sold them for a dollar each

IT major CS minor

I'm not good at Melee

I have a credit card

I have a crippling addiction to gacha games
Logan Reyes | Secretary

- Junior - IT Major, Network and Information Security Specialization
- Looking forward to studying abroad when COVID situation is better
- me + email = sent to you
- Security is pretty interesting
Andre Costa | Public Relations

- Junior, CS Major & Math Minor
- Learning Communities Peer Mentor
- Shoprite Produce Associate
  - Send me your fruit & veggie questions
- Enjoy art, games, memes
- Only eboard member w/out pfp :/
- I want to have more events
  - Feel free to voice any suggestions
Amandeep Singh | Webmaster

I am the Master of the Web(site)

- Deep
- Junior CS Major
- #watergang (Stay Hydrated)
Sreya Das | Graphic Designer

Junior CS Major

- The animation of a thousand frames begins with a single pixel.
- Programming Team
- The Vector
Andres Orbe | SIG Emissary

- Any SIG related questions? Come to me!
- Statistically you have had an odd video with me in your recommended pop up recently
- I am pretty cool. So cool in fact, that I call them shades not sunglasses.
- #watergang
Tutoring

- Available soon on Webex
- Schedules and links to rooms available on [http://njit.acm.org](http://njit.acm.org)
- Have questions, ask in #webex-tutoring on Discord
- Starting some time next week!!
Special Interest Groups (SIGs)

Start a SIG!

- Learning group for anything computer-related
- No expert experience necessary!
- Full autonomy of when you want to have it!
- Boost résumé and cloút
Interested in leading a SIG?

Check out #sig-proposals (on Discord) for a quick form!
More info [here](#)!

RSVP [here](#)!
6th Annual HackHealth Hackathon

- Hosted by WiCS at Stony Brook University
- Health themed hackathon Feb. 12th-13th!
- 24 hour beginner-friendly event
- Companies, mentors, workshops, games, prizes, and merch
- Register [here](#)!
NYU-IBM Quantum Computing Hackathon

- Held Feb. 12th-13th
- A virtual 26.5 hour event
- Top 3 teams win prizes!
- IBM + UCONN quantum computing workshops
- Register [here](#)!
LA Hacks 2021

- Held March 21st-28th
- A virtual WEEK long event!
- Coding, workshops, gaming!
- RSVP by February 12th
- lahacks.com and here

Applications are open!

Apply by February 12th at
www.lahacks.com
Partner Organizations

- SIGGRAPH
- SIGCHI
- Art Club
- YWCC Mentoring
- Programming Team (ICPC)
- CSNP

- Google Developer Student Clubs
- NJIT Esports
- IGDA
- WiCS
- IEEE
Answers For The Audience?

Suggestions, Questions, Comments, Concerns, Complaints, Confusion?
Giveaway?!

And the winner is......
How is everyone doing?
Open Floor
ACM Student Membership Benefits

- **Free Textbooks, Courses and Webinars**
- **Access to ACM Digital Library**
  - Research papers
- **Access to the ACM Career and Job Center**
- **“@acm.org” email address**
Connect With Us

Visit us online at njit.acm.org!

njit.acm.org/youtube  njit.acm.org/linkedin  njit.acm.org/twitter  njit.acm.org/discord  njit.acm.org/instagram  njit.acm.org/facebook  njit.acm.org/twitch
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